This study explored the effectiveness of using mobile devices in the learning of hospitality subjects. Four hundred and thirty-seven (437) high school students in a hospitality program in Taiwan participated in this survey and the revised technology acceptance model (TAM) was adopted as the major research instrument. Seven research hypotheses were posited. The results of statistical analysis indicated that participants regarded perceived ease of use (PEU) as being more important than perceived usefulness (PU) when M-Learning (a combination of mobile device and e-learning) is designed to be integrated in teaching and learning hospitality subjects. Five of the seven research hypotheses were supported by the structural equation model (SEM). Specifically, this study found that the genre of courses (academic course and practical course) did not significantly lead to either PEU or PU but it resulted significantly in participants' having different behavioral intention to use (IU) M-Learning. Moreover, PEU as well as PU were significantly related to IU. Counterintuitively, IU has a significantly negative effect on the effectiveness of self-learning.
I. INTRODUCTION
Concomitant with the rapid development of information and communication technology (ICT), the application of mobile devices in various activities of daily life has become increasingly prevalent. With the affordance of convenience, expediency, and immediacy, mobile devices are also being exploited in educational settings [1] . Thus, M-Learning, the integration of mobile devices and e-learning, has grown in importance, with increased attention being given by scholars and practitioners [2] , [3] . Previous studies [4] - [7] have pointed out the advantages that M-Learning may bring forth in students' learning. Nevertheless, more empirical evidence is still needed to extend our understanding of the effectiveness of M-Learning. To explore the psychological constructs of the factors that influence learners' learning effectiveness in an M-Learning context, the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) is predominantly adopted as the research model by empirical studies [8] - [10] . TAM contains constructs such as perceived usefulness (PU), perceived ease of use (PEU), and intention to use (IU) that it employs to explore learners' attitude toward M-Learning. However, the original TAM has been criticized as being inadequate by Manuscript received January 12, 2018; revised March 29, 2018 . This work was supported in part by the Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST 103-2511-S-328-001-MY2).
The authors are with the National Kaohsiung University of Hospitality and Tourism, Kaohsiung City, Taiwan (e-mail: liweihsu@mail.nkuht.edu.tw). scholars such as Tarhini et al. [11] . Consequently, a revised TAM was proposed to better fit the real situation. The major difference between these two models is the external factors that may influence other variables of TAM and users' attitude or intention to use a specific technology. Previous research on TAM reported that the variables PEU and PU are significantly correlated because end-users are keen to use technologies for either enjoyment or usefulness [12] , and such results have inspired many follow-up studies that have given to mixed results [13] .
Approximately 10% of the global workforce is employed in the hospitality industry. Thus, the training and education of prospective professionals of this industry deserve more attention [14] . Specifically, hotel employees with proper training would have a positive influence on stakeholders such as the employees themselves, hotels, and guests [15] - [17] . Thus, the studies cited above have indicated the necessity of providing sufficient and proper training and education to future employees of the hospitality industry.
In Taiwan, the curriculum of the hospitality program at the secondary education level contains three tracks; namely, general education courses such as Hospitality English and Conversation, academic courses such as Introduction to Hospitality and Hotel and Restaurant Service, and practical courses such as Beverage and Cocktail Preparation [18] . These three tracks should be abreast of each other for prospective employees in the hospitality industry. In terms of pertinent research, numerous empirical studies have discussed the application of technology in hospitality education. To the best our knowledge, the use of different genres of hospitality courses as external factors in TAM has never been studied. Thus, this current study may be the first to explore the possible relationship between variables.
II. METHOD

A. Proposed Model and Research Hypotheses
As discussed above, this present study adopted revised TAM [12] as the research model wherein two genres of hospitality courses (academic course and practical course) were used as the external factors of TAM to examine the structural relationships of all variables. The proposed research model is depicted in Fig. 1 . On the basis of the proposed research model, we posit the seven research hypotheses outlined below.
H1. Different genres of hospitality courses have a significant effect on the PU of M-Learning.
H2. Different genres of hospitality courses have a significant effect on learners' intention to use M-Learning.
H3. Different genres of hospitality courses have a significant effect on the PEU of M-Learning.
In terms of the remaining variables of TAM, some studies postulate that PEU may significantly influence PU [19] , whereas the results of other studies do not support such a claim [20] , [21] . Therefore, it is noteworthy to extend our current understanding on the association of these two variables, particularly in the context of using M-Learning in hospitality courses. Thus, further hypotheses on the effect of PEU on PU and how both variables affect hospitality students' intention to use M-Learning were posited in this study. Considering the applicability and usability of M-Learning in promoting students' self-learning, the results of a prior study by Wang [22] affirmatively support this statement. Nevertheless, pertinent research on the effectiveness of using M-Learning in hospitality courses for students' self-learning is still lacking, which necessitates the seventh research hypothesis posited in this study.
Hypotheses 4 to 7 are as follows: H4. Hospitality students' PEU has a significant effect on the PU of M-Learning.
H5. Hospitality students' PU has a positive effect on their intention to use M-Learning.
H6. Hospitality students' PEU has a positive effect on their intention to use M-Learning.
H7. Hospitality students' intention to use M-Learning has a positive effect on their self-learning effectiveness.
B. Research Context
The experimental M-Learning courses developed and designed for this current study were provided by a private high school in Kaohsiung City, Taiwan. The courses were integrated as complementary self-learning materials for the traditional in-class teaching that began in September 2016 for a period of four months. Students who joined this experimental program were given an HTC Flyer tablet computer as a learning tool. The M-Learning courses included three major contents: text (usually the handout of each unit in either PowerPoint or PDF file), video clips, and discussion board. The survey was conducted in February of 2017. 
C. Participants and Instrumentation
Of 570 students of a private high school in Taiwan invited to participate in this study, 437 (n= 437) successfully completed the courses and turned in valid questionnaires-a response rate of 97.1%. Participation in the study was wholly voluntary and, as all the participants were minors, permission was first obtained from their legal guardians. Of the 437 participants, 241 of (55%) were males, 196 were females (45%), and the average age was 19.6 years.
The main research instrument was the TAM questionnaire developed by Davis et al. [23] and Szajna [24] . Questionnaire items associated with PU comprised six questions (e.g., "Using M-Learning would help me learn the target contents by myself") and participants' PEU was measured via six questions (e.g., "It is easy for me to use the M-Learning materials to learn the target contents"). Six questions were designed to elicit answers from participants regarding their intention to continue using M-Learning to learn the subject matter in the hospitality courses (e.g., "I would love to use M-Learning to learn the target contents of the hospitality courses"), and their self-learning effectiveness was investigated via six questions (e.g., "I think M-Learning enables me to acquire the target knowledge/skills effectively"). All of the questionnaire items were measured on a Likert 5-point scale, where 1 = completely disagree and 5 = completely agree. Following development of the questionnaire, a panel of five experts (three professors of instruction technology and two senior teachers of hospitality programs in high schools) were invited to review all of the questions to ascertain their propriety in terms of wording and logic. Some modifications were subsequently undertaken in accordance with their advice. Cronbach's alpha and Confirmatory Factor Analysis were also performed to ensure the reliability and validity of this research instrument-the results are presented in Table I .
The results of analysis of the data displayed in Table I indicated that the questionnaire items met the threshold of reliability and validity. In other words, the research instrument was appropriate for use in the study to elicit the participants' responses to the constructs of TAM. 
III. RESULTS
Descriptive statistics show that the participants gave a higher score to PEU (M = 4.33) than PU (M = 4.30), which indicates that PEU would be more important than PU when M-Leaning is designed to be integrated into teaching and learning. Participants' intention to use M-Learning was lowest (M = 4.27), whereas the mean score of participants' viewpoint of the self-learning effectiveness of M-Learning was 4.29 on the 5-point scale. The details of the descriptive statistics are presented in Table II. In terms of the participants' PU when M-Learning was used in the practical course compared to the academic course, the t-test showed a significant difference (t = -3.22, p < 0.00), with similar results PEU (t = -2.33, p < 0.05). In other words, participants perceived that the usefulness and ease of use of M-Learning were different for different genres of courses.
To explore the structural relationship among the proposed constructs, the structural equation model (SEM) is usually adopted by researchers to depict the holistic causal relationship between constructs. The SEM is presented in Fig.  4 (Note: CMIN/DF = 3.033, GFI = 0.87, AGFI = 0.83, CFI = 0.90, IFI = 0.90, RMSEA = 0.07).
The results of SEM showed that five of these seven research hypotheses were supported. Further, it reported that different classes did not significantly affect either PEU or PU, but significantly led to different behavioral intention to use M-Learning (path coefficient β = -0.07, p =< 0.00). It revealed an interesting phenomenon, participants were more interested in using M-Learning in the academic course (in this case, the course was Introduction to the Food and Beverage Industry). Moreover, PEU had a significant effect to PU (path coefficient β = 0.41, p = < 0.00) and both PEU and PU had a significant effect on participants' IU (path coefficient β = 0.13 and 0.08, respectively). Counterintuitively, IU had a significant negative effect on participants' self-learning effectiveness. Table III summarizes the results of hypothesis testing with SEM. 
IV. DISCUSSION
The expedient development of mobile technology has changed the landscape of education, with hospitality education being no exception [25] . The easy availability of mobile devices has enabled students to access learning materials without limitations in time and space [26] . The major advantage of M-Learning in education is that it aids students' self-learning [27] . Thus, it has gradually become an innovative way of learning [28] . However, empirical evidence regarding hospitality students' acceptance of M-Learning is still needed.
The descriptive statistics elicited by this study indicate that hospitality students will consider PEU to be more important to them than PU when M-Learning is integrated as part of a course. Further analysis of the different viewpoints of hospitality students on PEU and PU of M-Learning when the genre of courses was used as the independent variable and t-test showed that a significant difference exists.
Because a significant difference resulting from the genre of subject matter was discovered in participants' PEU and PU of M-Learning, further analysis was performed using other variables of TAM and SEM and the structural relationship of subject matter as an external variable. The results from SEM showed that the subject did not have a significant effect on either PEU or PU. Nevertheless, it did significantly affect participants' intention to use M-Learning. Possible reasons for these results may include the fact that hospitality students had difficulty understanding how different subjects affect their PEU and PU of M-Learning, even though they knew the differences. Further, the design of the questionnaire items may be another reason as the subjects were discerned in dichotomy (1= academic course and 2 = practical course). It is advisable that future studies use a more sophisticated or better-defined method of differentiation. Designing a qualitative study (e.g., interview) to acquire more in-depth information from the participants may also facilitate the acquisition of important data that are not obtainable via quantitative studies. Different subjects were found to have a significant effect on the hospitality students' intention to use M-Learning; specifically, they were keener to use M-Learning to learn the academic course. This could be attributed to the fact that the students would be better off being taught the practical course within the real or authentic context where they can practice the acquired skills in real time. If the future design of M-Learning included virtual reality (VR) technology that enabled students to practice the skills that they acquired through M-Learning, the possibility that students would use M-Learning for the practical course would be higher.
Regarding the effect that PEU would lead to PU, this present study echoes the findings of previous studies [29] - [31] that explicitly reported that PEU positively and significantly influences PU. Both PEU and PU have a significant effect on the hospitality students' intention to use M-Learning. The effect that PU has on IU has been addressed in prior academic research [32] , [33] , but how PEU affects IU remains controversial in academia as, whereas several scholars [23] posit that PEU has a significant effect on IU, others [11] disagree. The results of this study showed that for hospitality students, the PEU of an M-Learning course would have a significant effect on their intention to use M-Learning. On the basis of this finding, we suggest that when designing an M-Learning hospitality course, ease of use should not be overlooked by the course designers and programmers.
The last hypothesis examined the effect of participants' IU on their self-learning effectiveness, which was not supported by the data we retrieved. In other words, the more hospitality students intended to use M-Learning, the less self-learning effectiveness they perceived. Such a result is not in line with Chauhan's study [34] , which discovered a positive relationship between participants' IU and self-learning effectiveness. One possible explanation is that M-Learning is very new to most hospitality students, who probably are not familiar with the idea of using mobile devices for learning, even though they use them daily. Another explanation is based on the participants' cultural background: Asian students are still familiarizing themselves with the learner-centered method of learning; thus, they are probably unsure of whether their self-learning is effective. It is easy for them just use academic performance to define self-learning effectiveness and disregard other factors such as motivation and confidence.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
This study extends our current understanding of the applicability of using M-Learning in two types of hospitality courses-academic course and practical course. Descriptive statistics showed that the participants in this study considered the PEU of M-Learning as the most important variable, followed by PU. When the genre of courses is taken into consideration, significant differences are shown, which indicates that when hospitality students use M-Learning, course genres do influence their thoughts on the importance of PU and PEU.
The results of SEM indicate that neither the academic course nor the practical course has a significant effect on PEU or PU; however, the difference does have a significant effect on their intention to use M-Learning. In terms of the structural relationship between the variables of TAM, PEU has a significant effect on PU and both PEU and PU are significantly and positively associated with hospitality students' intention to use M-Learning. However, their intention to use M-Learning has a significantly negative effect on their self-learning effectiveness.
The implications of the findings of the present study for practitioners is as follows. Firstly, it is advisable that the contents and design of M-Learning for hospitality courses should pay close attention to the usefulness and ease of use of the materials intended to be delivered, even though course type does not have a significant effect on PEU or PU. PEU is significantly leading to PU, which means that if hospitality students perceive an M-Learning course as easy to use, they will tend to consider it to be useful. PEU also has a greater effect on their intention to use M-Learning than PU. Therefore, PEU of M-Learning should be the primary concern when designing the M-Learning. Hospitality students' intention to use M-Learning has a negative effect on their self-learning effectiveness; hence, practitioners are encouraged to teach learners various strategies to help them familiarize themselves with this innovative way of learning in order to optimize their self-learning effectiveness [32] .
Finally, based on the limitations of this study, this paper puts forth the following suggestions for future research. Firstly, this current study was undertaken at a vocational high school in Taiwan where the Confucius method of pedagogy is still the main teaching and learning ideology. Learner-centered pedagogy may be foreign to the teachers and learners: therefore, the generalizability of this model may be limited to similar contexts. In addition, a qualitative study with interviews may elicit more detailed information about each participant's own thoughts on the applicability of M-Learning. Finally, considering other variables of the revised TAM, such as subject norm, image, job relevance, output quality, and result demonstrability, as the direct antecedent predictor in the model would be a productive direction for future research.
